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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
I • . . 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY W ASH.~NGTON. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1923 NUMBER 2 
. NEW RECORD •)- ·•- •- •- ·----· ~._.--..: . t BUYS 8 TICKETS + 
FOUSER AT THE NEW ORGAN 'STUDENTS 
IS SET FOR 
ENROLMENT 1 
Attendanc~ Last Monday Had 
Reached a Total of 
587. 
MORE BOYS ENROL 
FOR FALL QUARTER 
Twenty-One Counties, Six Stutes anti 
A!111<kn Send Quolua.-J\I: y Ex-
cec1l ooo. 
. -r-·•-;J:·::·;·:::.:·:~::c1 -~ ts···=·•~:· 
l nrol cl on Mo nday, making a 
j 
t ota l of 587 fo r the present 
qua rter. '.rhis is on e more than 
th e tota l for th e e ntire quarter 
a yea1· ago. 
l Among th e numbe r w ho en-
r o lecl Monday w e r e sever a l 
j boys, Stan ley Wy nst1·a, cn.ptui n of the 19 22 football sq uad, en-te red. Other boys tir e expected 
TO THE PIPE ORGA~ 1 
RECITAL TONIGHT 
On e m e mbe1· of th e faculty 
has bought elg,h t ticke ts to th 
pipe ol'gan rec ital tonight . From 
t his It Is not to be ln felTed that 
h e has a f a mily of s ix children , 
a ml that h e Is provid ing a treat 
! for n il of th e m , as suc h Is not 
I t h e care. What h e plans to do Is to gl ve sever a l of his fr ie nd s wha t is gen crrally conwderecl one 
l 
of the biggest mu sica l treats that 
h A.s eve r be:in m a de u.vai1a.ble to 
Ch e n ey folk. 
Tickets to the r eclta.l ' have 
been o n sale s ince the middle 
j 
of th e w eek . Students ha ve been 
canvassing • Senlor Hiill, Monroe 
Hall a nd S utton Hall, a nd some 
have been wol'king ln the com-
m unity. , 
) Ivan Dixon wJI.I se ll tickets a t 
' the door of the auditorium t o-! night. 
.: .. •-•·- ··- ·- ··- ·--·_._..._ . ·- ·•·- •:f 
SUTTON LIGHTS 
FIRST HALL FIRE 
. to e nte r about Octobe r l. . ·:--·-·-·-··-·- ··-·--·-·--=· J Dormitory Dedicated by Man 
TO ELECT 
OFFICERS 
Virtually Complete Set of Offi- · 
cers Must Be Chosen This 
Quarter. 
NORMAL JOURNAL TO 
HAVE NEW EDITOR 
Q u "mby LcfC"\'ro and Sta nley \Vym,tl'a 
Only l\lcmbcm ol' Advisory Uourd 
Now In School. 
Stu dent association officern for 
th e fa il quarter wlll be e lected 
I 
n xt •ruestday morn in g, accord-
Ing to George E. Oralg, chairma n or 
th e stude nts' coun c il c ommittee. A l-
l 
th ou g h th er e h a!'l b e n so me agitatio n 
for postpo·ning t h e e lecti on to t h fol-
l low ing 'l'u esd a.y , th e con st ituti on of t he or ga nizatlon provides t h at th e el ct ion 
I 
sha · 1 b e h e ld a t t h e second meetin g or 
the <iuarter. 
Enrolme n t for the first week of I Who "Saved,, Normal 
s chool bloke a ll p1·evJous records of I ' School. 
t he ins titution. On Friday night 
t h e re were 668 students e nrolle d 18 DR 
· Offi cers to he e lected inclu de a pr s-
icl ent , a vice-presid e nt, a secretar y-
tt'e:tsurer a nd a c h a ir.man of lh pro-
g ra m committe . 'rhree m e mbers of 
Ohiulcn E. Fooscr, who wlll iutroclucc to the people or Choucy tonight ' t he a rl vis r,ry bo1rd must b e electer\ a'l 
tho now IDn1baJl 11ipe orgnn. This organ, to 11 ltlJ'·ge extent, 1·eprcsonts 11 gift Quimby L efevre a n d Stanly Wynstra 
or tho alumni to al.ma mater. a r e the only m e mbera in school thh 
f ewer tha n we,re r egiste red d 4ring' the , , SUZZALLO IS SPEAKER 
ntlre fa ll quarter one year ago. If j · 
t h e increase during th e n ext fe w days , President 
be as great proportionate ly as lt was \ Tt·ibuto 
a yea r ago. the e nrolment for t h e , 
of State University Pays 
to J\ofan ro1• \Vhom Sutton 
Hall la Named. 
a~•- ••-o.e- •- •--•- ·•- r•-••--•·- ·•----·• .. :• 
PASTE FOOTBALL f 
SCHEDULE IN THE ! 
NORMAL RED BOOK • 
Present quar tet' w ill be more than 600. On th e sporting page wl:t be 
Twenty-on e co un ties of 'th e state At nin e o 'clock F tlday night, In the found the · 1923 foot ba ll sch ed ule 
Jl~ve sent their quotas, and five"cn:+ier p r,esence of the trustees of the Nor- of the N ormal team. Cut thi s 
~tates a nd the territory of Alaska are I ma.I, faculty, students and friends of sch ed ule from th e Journa l nnrl 1 ep resented in the s tud ent body. Th e I the institution, Senator w. J . Sutton paste lt on one ol'. the b lan k 
rll_s~ri bution of stuclent11 on a geo- lighted the flrst fire in the fire place at pages of your R e el Boole B y 
i;;.::hica l bas,ls s hows littl,;i diffe r e nce S u tton Hal l a nd dedicated the build- doing this yo u will a lways b e 
tha,t of previous .Year s . Spv- ! ing to generations of service as··a h · 11 ab le to k eep in touch with the 
kn.n · Lincoln, Stevens ·11.n ~l Whitm an ! of reside n ce for m e n or th e Norm a l activities of t.he t eam without 
;ountles furni sh mom of t h e students I school. Before this ceremony a din- a ny in conve nie n ce to yo urse1 f. 
or the Normal sc hool. Idaho, Oregon ne1·, c ompllmenta1·y to Sena tor Sli t· One page of the Red Book might 
::i ncl Mon tana, whi ch h ave In a ll 80 ton wa s held In the d in In ,, r oo·n r,f I al o be u sed to record the scores i 
repr ese ntatives, a. r e above t h e ir usual ! S utton Hal l. D ur in g the e;enm~ the Y of the several games. T 
perce nt.age . . Normally, 10 p e1· cent of I h all wa.s open to v,sltors and 1. ~opl<i ,: .. •- •·- •·-•·- •· - •·- • - •-.. - •· •·- •· - .;. th e studen ts of t h e Norm a l come from ot Cheney. 
lhf'"e s ta tes. "May th e a t mosph ere of this build - NOMINATE LAGGER 
Th e fl.rst week's atte nda n ce segre- ' Ing be a lways as clean a nd wholesome 
gaterl acco rding to political units, Is as this h earth," said Senator Sutton EDITOR OF JOURNAL 
"~ fol lows: as he llghted the tire. 
1s;~7:is ·· · · ··· ··· ······· ··········· ······ ······ 18 . Dr. H_em y Suzzallq, president of the 
·· · · ··· ····· ················ ········· ···· 4 University of Washington, gave the 
'Benton ···· ········· ··· ·· ···· ························ 7 principa l address at the program 
g hta,n ······· ·· ·············· ·· ······ ··· ············ 3 which fol lowed the dinner. He re-
o umbla · ·········· ··· ···· ··' ··········· ········· · S counted brleflly . som e of the stormy 
Douglas · ...... ...... .... ...... ....... ......... . 2 periods in th e h istory of · the No1·mal 
Ferry 8 .... ...... .. .............. .. ....... .... ... .. ... . and decla red that Senator Sutton 
Pra nklln ...... ... ... ....... .......... . ........... ... 81 might w e ll be called "the savio1·" of 
Garfield ···· ·· ·· ·· ················ ··· ···· ··········· 7 the ins titution. The n e.w building, he 
()rant ··· ·············· ···· ·· ················ ··· ·· ·· ·· 10 ! said, is a fitting tribute to a man who 
~~7~<lt~·i:···:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......... ~... ... : I ~:ti~.ne ,much for educa tion in Wash-
Lincoln ···· ................ ....... .................. 41 Since 1916, w h en Senator Sutton 
/"'1Jc1tnogan ····· ··· ···················· ·· ·· ······· 3 was appointed c ha irman of a joint 
n en d Oreille ······· ················· ····· ····· ·· 6 legis lative commission which was 
Pierce ........ ..... .. ................ .. .... ... ........ 1 , charged with t h e ·duty of mak ing a 
Rpoka ne . ·· · ........ .... ... ... ...... ..... ....... . 213 I s urvey of. the ed ucational institutions 
Rt ve n s ········· ·· ··········· ···· ······· ···· ······ ··· 38 of Washington, President Suzzallo and 
"n
711 ll a. v\Ta ll a ················· ········ ·········· · 15 the senator h a ve been close fri e nds. 
'~' hl tmA-n ··············· ··· ·········· ········ ······ 85 P r esident Suzzallo paid a n unusu a l 
Yakima ... ..... ........... .. ... ......... .... ... .... 3J trib ute to the fa irness of Senator Sut-
ton in those days, add ing : "Th ere 
Alaska ... ........................ ............... .. . . 
r:" llf,ornla ................... : ...... .. ..... .... .... . 
483 were !!99 ch ances to misundersta nd 
1 each othe r a nd only one chance to be 
Tda.ho ......... .... ........ ... ... ... ....... .. . .. , .... . 
1 unders tood." 
l\lf.onta na .......... ............... .. ..... ...... ... . 
Oregon ........ ... ........................... ....... . 
1o rth Dakota ................. ..... ........... . 







'T'otnl State ...................... ................ 483 
'l'otal Non-State .............................. 85 
Grand Total .... ..... ............... ............ 568 
ORGANIZE CLASSES 
ON MONDAY MORNING 
Olass A<lvtsrn,, AJ>polntod by Prest-
flent, Shownlter, wm l\foot Vlll·ious 
Orgn'.nlzn.litonA. 
Senato1· Sutton, in response to Pres. 
ldent Suzzallo's address, said that he 
consider e d th e honor which had b ee n 
confe rred upon h is name applied 
eq ua lly to Mrs. Sutton, who did much 
for th Norma,! school In t h e early 
da ys. Mrs. Sutton was the first prin-
cipal of the Tra ining school. 
Oth e r speaJcers Included Mrs. Mary 
A. Monroe of Spokane, president of 
th e board of t rustees; Charles P. 
Lund or Spokane membe r of the 
board of trustees ; · Superintendent 0 . 
C . Pratt. Spokane; Representative 
O . L. Olsen, Deer Park ; F. L. Rat-
cliffe, Cheney, and President N . D. 
Showalter. 
Vice President C. S . Kingston , whv 
h as b een a membe r of the Normal 
school facu lty fvr more th•tn two dee · 
a des, presld.,,l. 
Robert Farnsworth' Is the Only 
Nominee for Business 
Manager. 
HOLMQUIST WILL DIREC·T 
Twl:lnty-Ono Studc.nts Have A])plletl 
fo1• Plnccs on Staft.-Ecl1t01~tu• 
Bo F 1·0111 Rockford. 
Fred Lagger h as b e e n nominated for 
t h e posi t ion of editor of t h e Journal 
for t his yea r , and Robert Farn sworth 
has been nominated for the position 
o f business manager. The nomina-
tions were macle by a faculty com-
mittee. Mr. Lagger was editor of the 
Rockford hi g h school p a per and h as 
reported for the Rookford n ewspaper. 
H. E. Holmq u ist, the new m e mbe r· 
of th e English d epall'tment, will be-
come director of the Journa l. H e s uc-
ceeds J. Orin Ollpha nt, who h as been 
awarded t h e Arthur A. Denn y schol-
arship in his tory a nd w lll leave to-
monow for the University of Wash-
ington. 
Twenty-on e students had applied for 
positions on the staff Tuesday eve-
ning. They are: Victor S111 lth, Leta 
Bostwick, Freel L a gge r, Beulah Flor-
ida., Mary B a yer, Arta V rlty, Odna 
AJlla r cl, Rober~ Hungate, Robert Farns-
worth, Alma Bennett, Murie l Lawton , 
F lorence L ehne, De E e tta Hudson , Ef-
fle Tinnel, 13. L. Ma rtin, Virg inia Sho-
Tlnnel, B . L. Martin , Virginia Sho-
w a lter, V eUva Harding, Gilbert Hart-
man, Mary Brulhl , Emma Hofstette r 
and Grace Day. 
Orga ni zation of cl11.ssea tor this 
quarter wi ll be effecterl at assembly 
period Monday when the va riouR 
c le,sses wiJ,J m eet for the firs t time this 
fn ll . A fa c ulty adviser appol nte c'I by 
Presiden t N . D. Showalter w ill be in 
charge of e11.ch g roup . 
Pipe Organ Dedication Recital 
Juniors wl!l mee t In the a uditorium, 
Senior A's, room 210; S nlor B's, 
room 216; Senior C's, room 214; 
specials, ll'Oom 210; advanced s tu-
clentR, room 211. 
Entertain at 1\{onroe 1Jnll 
Gi rl s Jiving in Montr'oe Hall were 
guests o t a party at the ha1'1 last eve-
ning. Each corridor ga.ve a s tunt, 1tnd 
r e treehme nte were Aerve d . Mayme 
Anderson was chairman of' th e com-
mitt e ln ch arge. 
Rlrle on Fish Ln lro 
Several faculty memb rs h eld n. 
boating party at Fish lake Saturday 
ev nlng. Th y w r e: Mrs . Dora S . 
Lewis, Mias J eo.nnett Donnlclson, 
MIRR Martha Williams, Mias Mnry 
Barton, Mlsa Mary Swerer.. MIRR Le-
nore Kuyk nda ll and MIRR Virginia 
nl oldnson . 
.. 
Frtd11y Evening, September twenty-e ighth, at eight fifteen 
Oba.rleEI E. Fouser, Organist 
(Of the faculty) 
History of the Organ Project 
President N. D. Showalter 
Prayer of Dedication 
The Rev. H. M . Painter 
The Star Spangled Banner 
Dedication Overture ·····-·-··-·······-····-···················· .................... ......... Fouser 
(Composed tor this occas ion) r Andante .......... .......... ............ ............... ......................................... Mendelssohn 
'3ea Sketches ............... ... .... .. ..................... .... ................................... Stoug hton 
1. In the Grotto 
2. Sea Nymphs 
3. The Sirens 
4. Neptune 
Brief Description of the Construction of the Organ 
Mr. Fouser 
a . Song to the Evening Star 
b. The Pllgrlms Chorus ........................................... · ........................ Wagner 




quarte r . 
Th e r esig na tion of • F lor e nce Wenn-
Jer. ed itor d urin g t h e s ummer q ua rte" . 
necessitates the e lecti on of a new 
editor as w II as a n ew bus inesR man-
ager of th e Journal. 
· H B N omina tion for office fa m nde by Institution as een Looking . pe tition , exce pt In the ca.s e of edi tor or 
Forward for Years to This or hu .,1ness manage,r of th e Journa.1. 
Day. Nominations for t hese positions an. 
m ac'e by a faculty committee. 
TO ANNOUNCE RECITALS ;ELECT EDNA MILLER 
Plpo Organ Will Insure Much Better '. PRESIDENT OF HALL 
Enter ta lnme nt11 In Future, P1•cs - I 
ldont Showalter P 1·edlcts. Girls of Senior Hall Choose Fall 
A large atte nd a nce at the pipe or-
gan dedication r ecital , which will be 
Quartm· Officers.-Monroe Hall 
tc• E lect Monday. 
given in the Normal a uditorium to- Ed na Miller was e lected preside nt 
nig h t by Charles E. Fouse r, h ead of of Se ni6r Hall for th e fat! quarter at 
t h e ~ usic depa rtm e nt, ls hope d for I hou se meetin g Monday night . 
by Preside nt Showa lte r . He has bee n I Other office r s elected were: T.va 
look in g forwa rd for sever a l year s to She prurdson , vice president; Freda 
t his even t as on e of the "bi.g days" Shook, secr e tary ; Geraldine Scot t. 
in the his tory of the Normal sch ool. \ chairman of the socia l committee ; 
"It seems to me entfre ly fitting bh at Alma Bennet~ repo rte r. 
the ded ication recital should b e g iven , Monroe HaT,I offi cers will be e lect ed 
by Mr. Fouser," says President Sho- next Monday nlgh t. 
waiter. "At this recital we ho pe to 
In troduce not on ly the students, but 
a ls o the tow nspeople, to the new or-
gan, one of the most valuable a ddi- 1 
tlons to our p~ant in recent y ears. 
PUBLISH BOOK ON THE 
RESOURCES OF STATE 
An account will b e given of the m a n· C. 
ne r in which the alumni contribution I 
of more tha n $5000 was ra.lsed, and 
Mr. )!'ouser will give a short lecture 
s. Klngston Pleascrl '\Vlth New 
Book. Co,.1pl'etl hy U nh•c 1•s lty of 
\VaBlllngton Professors. 
o n the constru c tion of t h e orga n. \ "E'conom ic Reso urces of t he P acific 
"He nceforth we may hope to h ave Northwest" is t h e titl e of a book 
m11ch bette r ente rta inme nts t h an we which h as recently been p u blished by 
h ave h ac1 In th e past . The pipe orga n th e Lowman a nd Hanford company of 
wi' I enable us to bring to Ch eney some Seattle. The b ook was compiled un-
of t h e best tale nt in ·t h e coun try, a n d I d er the editoria l fmpervision of I:ow-
a nd we nre looking forward to the day a rd T . Lewis and Step~ e n L Miller, 
w h e n Chen ey w ill be known as a mus ic both of the colJege of bu s in ess aclm ln-
center as well as an ed u cationa l cen-
1 
istra tion of the U nive rsity of Wash-
te r. ington. . 
"Tonight some Important a nnounce- ; Ch H pte r s dea Jing with the lead mg 
mrnt" r especting subsequent r ecit als Industries of t h e northwest are co n-
wi ll b e mad e. I fee,J s ure that a ny I talne d in the book. Grain resources, 
student, faculty m ember or clt lz n of the li ve stock industry, irrigati on , 
Chen ey will be amp ly repaid by at- sm a ll fruits a nd canning. the apple 
t endin g the opening recital tonight." indusbry. f ores try a nd lumbe ring, fish -
TURNER. PRE~IDENT 
SUTTON HALL GROUP 
M<'n's Dmvnitory Selects Officers n.nd 
M r1kes P1·m•is lon tor a Discipline 
Oommlttco. 
Cla ud e 'l'urner w as e lected presi dent 
of Sutton H a ll a t th e first hou se meet-
ing, h eld last weelc. Other office r s 
e lected include: 
Homer Welch, vice pres ident: 
Home r Davis, secretary-tr easurer ; 
Gilbert Hartman, r p-orter: ' F1,ed Lag-
ger , assista nt reporter. Wade Moore 
was e lected to a position o,n the ca b-
inet. He a nd Maury Nelson, the hold-
over cab inet m ember , ,viii appoint a 
third m e mbe r for th e cabin et. '!'he 
t r io will act as a disciplin e committee. 
s. 'F. Shinkle . proctor of the h a ll , 
and Mrs. Shinkle, m atron , gave short 
ta lks about h all! life following the 
bus lnes..~ m eeting. 
President N. D. Showalter was the 
g uest of the Ha.11 men for the evening. 
AnoolntR 1\fovlr Committee 
'l'h e f dl lowin g com mittee on movi s 
h R,fl been a nn ounced by J . E. Buchan-
.., n . chA lrm a n ot the faculty ente r-
t~ In m ent comm ittee : Iva n Dixon, 
h a irm Rn : Homer Welch. Robert 
Hun e-A.te, Ca rlos Scott and Hubert 
T{lncler. 
ing, minin g, c ia l , water power. paper 
m an ufncturing a nd r fl. 11 a nd w ater 
tra n sporta tion are some or th e s nb-
jecL<i treate d . 
M e n who a.re a u t horl t!efl on their 
subiects. som e of t h em b ein g m embei·q 
of the f aculties of th e unive r s iti es. of 
th northwest a ncl th e oth r rs betnl? 
:i c tivelY concerned in th e clil' ction. of 
th e ln d u str~ a bo11t whlch t h ey write, 
a r e the a uthors of the vrurious ch a p -
t e r s. • 
P. K . Baird of th e Inl and Jilmpl r e 
Pape r compa ny of Spokfl ne nre1rn r ed 
th e ch a pter on pa ner m-inu .facturini:. 
C . S. Kingsto n of the No r ma1 sehool 
fncll'lty says of the chaptf'II' written hY 
T. L. Kibl er. professor of tn, nsportn-
tion at th e Univers ity of Washington : 
"In this cha pter anpen,rs the c learest 
'presentation t h nt I h a v e m t of th e 
'Jong a nrl ehort haul' probl e m fl s. It 
fl.ffects th e coa,st and the lntenor 
points. 
"This book IR a n invnJun hi e r efe r-
e nce for students o f the comme~cla I 
phases of. northwest geogrn phy. A 
gr eat,, a mount of mntf'rial th Rt wou l rl 
be useful to Hlustrate pronom i<' 
theories m a.y a lso b e founrl In It. 
"Jt Is noteworthy that the book hAR 
b ee n written by men of thP north-
w es t for t h e information of our peo-
ple. a ncl A.lllo thn t It Is b e ing put ou t 
by a stAte publi shing firm ." 
Guest.<1 nt Dinner 
,Tnnlor Cl11mtn.111111a l\{rot11 PreAlrlent :ind Mrs. Shnwnlt 1· . Mls<i 
Membe rs of t h e .Tun I or Ch a utauqua Virginia ShowR lte r . N . D . RhowR lt<' 1' 
wnl hold II bu s iness m eetin g next, Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. BA 1'hPr nnrl 
Monday afternoon to r organize for I cl a ug-h ter. Mn rgn re-t. wer e rl lnnrr 
th e year. guests at Su t ton Hall Sunday. 
I 
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o. G. wm:zz 
Confined to the beat.en pa.the 
of tradition, the 01·dina1·y Jour-
nali:Jt ovel'loulis or discards 
much that ls of vita l interest t o 
huma nity. lt Is the purpose ot 
the e ditor of this departm ent to 
gather up the broken bits of 
11ew1:1, weld them together and 
m a lts then, sel've useful pur-
poses. Motto: "\-Vhat others 
llisca1·d. we pick up ." 
Intt'"Oclucwg a l!~1•iond 
Last wee k we told of our inte rest in 
po try n-d of o u1· many attempts to 
encourage it:J p1·ot1uction. This wee k 
we wa n t to a nnounce th a t, in our 
humble op mton, i t p,,ys to a.dvet·tlae. 
Eiu·ly Lhis w eek th er e came to "ou · 
deslc " num erous poems (a t leas t tha t 
Cheney Supply Company 
''The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods . 
The prices of our goods are reasonable, 
and quality is always guaranteed U 
Phone Black 191 , Try Us for Service 
H. E. Holmquist has been designated supervisor of 
the Journal for the ensuing school year. Dr. Ralph E. 
'.11ieje, head of the English department, will have charge 
of Yinnikinick, the Normal school annual. 
i- what we are going to ca ll them) .--------------------------·--------
N, D. SHOWALTER 
TOUGHENING ONE'S l'IIIND 
Exe rcise thal wi ll loug h en one's musc les is everywhere com.mended . 
Young m e n a.nd old a t·e co nstan tly b ing admo nis~e cl to xer~ise, live sanely 
£I ncl keep physically flt. No one doubts th \Vi ' dom or such advice. nd one 
l1 ears not infrequently S'Uggestions to the effect that we o ught rulso to ke p 
inl 11ectua lly fit. This proc ss of a cq uil'ing inel l ctual I row s .. so· far as the 
thinkin g of the ave rage 1 e r so n is con erned.) co nsists merely of go in g t h rough 
the e lem entary school, Lh e seco n da1·y sc h ool an d som e institution of h igh er 
lea rning. No int lligent man wNJ doubt the wisdom of going Lo sco h ol. But 
the hop d for 1·esult is not a lwayR attai ned In th is manner. 
Toug h-mindedness is not synonymous witl1 a n exp ression whi h was 
coin ed during t h late war-"hard-boil.ed." Th to ug h-minded person is 
o ne wh ose min d has been h a rd ened by exercise so t hat it \vlla serve h im to t h e 
~am e extP. nt that th 111 uscles of a t ra in cl athlete serve. Th e legs of the 
Lrn.in d runn e r'rlo not weake n afler a few rods. His muscles h ave been 
t oughened by xe J"Cise of th e right. so rt. So the mind of Lh person who h as 
b ee n prope rly tra.in I does not. colla pse when · b r ought in cont::tct. with 
a n ordinary id ea,. lt has bee n to ui::-hen d by m ntaJI ex rcis of the 1•igh t. sort. 
On e of th most diffic ult. Laslcs in life to 1-a rn is that achievem ent ls not 
rh e r esult. of wi ·hfu l t h inking. Day in and clay o u t id as which a re born of 
much e nthusia.. m and of little reality ' W OOP down up on th e brains o f peop le, 
a nd t h e a llure m ents whi c h they often hold out often work t h e ruin of those 
whose mindR a rc not tough ned to re ·1st them. Physical d i.rector know that a 
m a n wh os muscles ha.v not been toug-henerl to stand the strain of a con-
t est is a ~iability to a team . o hould ecl ucato,rs lrnov.- t hat mind s which 
e:an be pushed out of shape b y fa llacious r eason ing a r ill pt· paired to gra p -
pl e with lh e r ea.Jiti s of !if . Ab ility to s t up every idea on a n lnte~ lectua l 
p ed esta l a.ncl t h en walk a bout an.cl e ·a mine it from a ll dir ct.io ns. lcoe ping' 
e,onstan tily al e rt to dete-ct im1l 1·fectio ns, is somethin g gr atly to be cl ired. 
H e who thus "sounds" hi wny towrur cl an objective. 'r e fusin g to be tu rn ed 
Aside bv som e thing irrel Yant. is ~ou rn eying t.own,rcl the go11-I of ach ieve m e nt. 
He h as· become tough-minded. Hi ducatio n h as "lak e n ." 
REMEMBER YOUR FRIE DS 
TI-ITS CI-IRISTN[AS 
Chrii 
G ce t 0 
Curd$ 
We are busy preparing a wonder£ ul line 
of samples of Engraved Holiday Cards 
in new and be~utiful designs, bearing 
a pleasing Christmas message ancl 
your name, wit'.h two envelopes, which 
vvill be mad -to-order in lots of 25, 50, 
100 and up. Our complete line of 
samples will be ready for your in-
spec.tion· n xt week. We want you to 
from. Lhe typevvr·ite1· of one who s igns 
hims lf (o,r herself) "Nymble Nymph 
of Ch ang-lo." T hi s euphonio us name 
u.t o n ce captivated our Ima gin a tion, 
and we I'ta.ve decided to introduce this 
'p 1·om lsing poet (or m aybe po e tess) to 
Lh e public. We do ttot think It ever 
exped ient to s hoot a whole broadsid e 
wh e n a sm,a.ller demonstration wi ll 
se r ve t h e same purpose; s o w e are g o -
ing to In t roduce you grndually to this 
p e rso n, a nd in the expectation tha t 
these efforts will be r eceived In the 
nu~n n r they d eserve we turn y ou 
loose once more t o browse in our lit-
e r a r y mea dow.-Edltor. 
Autwnn Clouds 
Pu k reel white c louds ride by. 
They seem to be 
L,tt, o lcl women or the sky, 
\, nnkl d an d wise. 
l wo n de r would t h ey t ell 
Secr e lJ boid-
\Vh -,re Lh star of last night fell? 
\\'l y we grow old? 
vVhy you wi ll not love m e; 
\,\ hy so startling 
A1·e t h e colors of the sea 
n tv ly morning? 
Eag r qu stlon s not one n.llure . 
1 cou ld a:lmost cr y • • • 
Black t h ey g row in a nger-
I wil l run inside! 
ymb le Nymp h of Clang-l o 
RcbcIU0 11 
Ah, me! • 
l eath can not come 
T o such as I 
Who h ave lo,ved 
A dawn's gold s ky 
And kissed a rai nbow's 
Inmost edge 
And picked blue stairs 
F rom off a ridge . 
-Nymble Nymph of C lang- lo 
n,·e want to a nnoun ce that a ll of 
the'le poems a re fully pirotectecl by\ 
opyrig h t a nd that any pe r s on who 
J'Cf rs to them witho ut mentioning 
that h e r ad them in t h e Sa lvage De-
p a r t me nt of t h o Journa l \VI II b e sub-
ject to a ll m a nn e r of punishme nt.) 
We h Rv oth er productions of the 
same a uthor, but t h e foregoing wi ll 
give one a good idea of the kind of 
work to expect in the futur:e .' We want 
to a nn ounce that the oth ers are equal-
~Y as good. 
TEACHERS' BUSINESS 
TO ESTABLISH HABITS 
Pr Went Holluncl of Stntc Oolle gc 
O ntl ln •s Dntl :s o[ Tciu:h e1·s l.11 an 
Acld l'CS9 at In .ti tu te. 
Sta l College or v'VailhingLon. Pull-
man , Sept. , 20.-"An Important busl-
n ss of. th e teach e r is to establish a 
fin s t of h a bi ts--ord r, truth, 
ol, ell nee, c lean,lin ss," said Dr. E. 0 . 
Holland, president of th State College 
of \Vashington, in a r ecent address to 
a. t a che1·s' instltut on fh e S und . 
see them! 
For the Holidays Nothing Else is So Satisfactory-And 
Nothing Else Is So Economical 
"Another important function of th e 
teacher a nd school is to develop inter-
e <1 t through cu riosity," he c nlinuecl. 
"lllffort s hould be made to interest. the 
I 
pupil in so m e specia l lhing for which 
he Is fitted and let him work it out In 
d e tail. He shoul,;l be permitt ed and 
OUR LARGEST POPULAR LINE WILL SELL 
FOR $8.50 FOR 100-COMPLETE, 
MADE TO ORDER 
Chea er T a Ready- ade Cards 
We Suggest Tfhat You Place 
Your Order Before 
November 1 
CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES 
e e s 
encouraged to develop his' own point 
I of view. "One of our chi f fallu1·es is that 
we fail to develop s ufficient interest 
in matt rs of intelllgenco to ca,us t h e 
pupil lo make progress n.ft(lr quitting 
school. 
"'J'h e teacher should furnish In his 
own h a.b its a nd personality an ex el-
lont Id a l f01• the pup ils in his charge. 
More a nd more the development of 
the chi ld ls to be t h rown upon the 
school s by the family a nd t h chu rch. 
Tt iA useless to appeal to the unsel -
fish Interests of the child, for young 
children are, from t h e very nature of 
things, selfish. The competent 
teacher knows children both psycho-
JoglcR.lly and JJh.vslologlca.J.ly . Th 
1.eAcher is In great need of expe rt 
training- and devotion to her work-
and of the two requlr ments the most 
lmportnnt ls devotion." 
Want the ,1om·nal 
Erma M. Kemp of .Juneau, A Ja.sk'L. 
and Ivan McCollum of Mnryh1Jl. 
Wash., have madp pledges to the stu-
cl nt Joan funrl and requestecl t hat the 
.Journal be sent to them for a year . 
• 
· ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
SWEETS N' EATS 






Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
· Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank ' 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Houra 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p.m. 
Office 
Security National Dank Bttilding 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 




. Candjea Cookies 
Success is a state of mind-it lies 




,. ,r: ~ . . 













Scalp Treatment and 
Shampoos 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 





Cor. F and Second Street 
Hemstitching 1 Oc Mail Orders 
Picot 15 c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
M:-s. Jennie L. Plummer 
Shoe Repairing 
Worll Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasonable Prlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Bank 




Normal Team ·Will Play Six 
Games This Se~son.-Three 
at Home. 
FIRST GAME TO BE 
WI'J,'H SPOKANE "U" 
(Jon.ch Eustis ,vm Ihn•o DlffJcnlt Tbne 
:.:; :cct.lng 'l'<'nm.-l•'orty Suits Huve 
Bc~n l sHucd. 
•!•- · .. _;·- ·- ··-·-··-·-·- ·-·-··-···:· 
1
1
. i o~:t. ~oo]~::r~T~a.:ov:.E~:~ 
Team. 
1 
Oct. 12-Spoka.ne "U" a t Che-
ney. 
Oct. 20- Chen y at Ellens-
burg. i 
Oct. 26-Spoka.ne ColJJege at t 
Spol,a ne. 
Nov. 2- Whltworth at Che-
ney. I 
Nov. 10- Idaho Frosh at Mos- ti 
cow. 
Nov. 17- W. S. C. Frosh at 
Che ney. 
.: ... •-•·- •·-..- •- •·- ·- ·- ·- ·---·- ···-·=· 
Six games, thr e of" which will b e 
pl ..i yecl 1:1 Choney, h ave been sched-
ule d for the Normal footha ll team by 
Coach A. A. Eus tis. A tulll sch edule 
for the second-string men wlll a lso b e 
worked out · within a few d ays. 
The first conf rence game will oe 
JJlayed In Chen ey on Columbus day, 
· t which time the Norma.I will meet 
i s kecn e1:1t riv:Ll in Lh e Spokane Inte r-
cul c•g late confe rence, Spokane univer-
• Jl '· As Spoka\1e university h as many 
expe1·iencecl IJlnye1·s back In school this 
·~ s 
firs t t eam. I don't antlclpale tha t 
the tcnm which wi1J play in the first 
gam,o will 1·omal11 in tact Lhroug'hout 
th ·a ason. There a re s o mniny good 
m e n lhtLt I feel sure th re will be 
mfLny chn,nges bac k a nd forth be twee n 
Lhe firs t and second teams." 
Ela1•.y Lhis week Coach IDttslis lined 
up the f01llowh1g i:;q uad for practice: 
Sooy, c e nte r; Davis a nd ' Kue hl, 
g uards ; Nels on a nd Lefe vre , tackles ; 
Welch a nd vVynstra, encls ; Tom 
Smith, quarter; Sheppard·, f ullbu.clc; 
Farnsworth a n d Turner, ha lfbacks. 
St~wley Wynstra, who ente,recl school 
011 Monclny, was captoJn of tho 19 ~2 
team and h1 expected to be n s trong 
contend r for e nd or for one of Lhe 
backfie ld positions. 
SEVERAL NUMBERS 
ON L YOEUM COURSE 
J . E. B11ch1111a,n Announces Event to,· 
F'a.U Q 11111 tc1·.-Cc!cbratccl Vlo11n-
1st. 11.u c~ Notod J~dlto1• Comlug. 
, \xe! Skovgaard, th e notecl Danish 
vlolln!st, wlll give a r ecita l a t the 
Norm a.1 school as one number of the 
lyce um course !'.or the fa ll quarter. 
Th roe other numbe r s have a lso been 
obta ined by J. E. Buchanan, clirecLot· 
o r th e e ntert:unment series. 
NORMAL HISTORY 
"NEARLY COMPLETE 
Manuscript Contains More 
~an 300 •rypelfrltten 
Pages. 
OONSULTS MANY SOUROES 
R~ro1·onccs Hnvo Ileen Sought tn l\la.ny 
Llbra.1·lcs of Was hh1gton.-N01'lmtl 
Rocortlo Dcst.i·oycd . . 
'I'h e manuac1'1pt of a hil:1tory oi the 
N ormal schoo l, whi c h h aFJ b e n com-
nlled during the lul:l t year and a haU 
by ,J . Orin Olipha nt, executive secre-
tary, ls virtually comple t e . This m n,n-
uecrlpt contain(! more tha n 300' type-
wri t ten pages, and Jn lt are 22 9 foot-
not eu anrl citatiom, to sources. The 
concludlnb chapte1· containn 23 sta-
tistical t~1,b':es. 
1t io th e inte ntion ot the a dm1nis-
!Jr a t1on lo have t he. book published 
within E\, few months. This volum e 
will contain a pproxima t ely 200 pages, 
and It has been estimate d tha t a n e d i-
tio n of 21000 will cost approximately 
$2.500. 'rh e edition will be s old at 
cost. 
A ti t he sesciion la w s or the state or 
vVashlngto,n, many volumes of legisla -
tive proceedings, nume rous supreme 
court d ecisions and opinions of at-
torney gen e ra ls, a nd the biennia l re-
ports of the board of tnrstees and or 
the state s uperintendent of public In-
struction have been carefu lly exam~ 
111 r l. In addition to the foregoing, 
th e author ha s consul ted the fin a ncia l 
h io::tory of WnRh Ing ! on. r ecently pre-
na.red by the state de pa rtm ent or er..-
Dr. Edwnrd T. Devine will lecture 'I •if'nc:v. r e ports of t he U nited ~tates 
h e re October 22, Cha.rles Wi111lam Pad - commissioner of e clucnt.io n, rep~rts 0 'r 
clock, noted sportsman, will be here <> u rvey commissions, o•lcl news rfer 
N ovembe r 25, and the Fenwick Newe ll fll 9, and r ecol'Cls of the a uditor of 
concert company will appear here No- Spoka ne count:,i. Forme r members of 1 
vembe i· 7. the faculty of the Norma l. who a r e 
M i·. Skovgaard has s tudied under now living In va riouR pn ,·t._ of the 
the greatest m aste rs of Europe a nd state, have also contrubute d much in -
h aci h a d yea rs of experience on the formation and many suggestions t·e-
concc1·t pi 'Ltform. His repertoire Is gM·clln,:r source m ateria l. 
~aid to b e ailmost unlimited. Mr. Skov- Refe r e nces h ave been sought Jn th f' 
~nnrd brings with him his own ac- ·""'nlcnne public lihr::t ry. in the siioka n 
com panis t and a singer. law lihra ry In t h e Spokane county 
'J'he Strn.diva..rtus violin which M.r. court house . ir~ the fll e1;1 of the Spokes-
Sk o vga ard pla ys h as a n inte r esting m a n-Review. in the office of the Ch e-
history . It was a fam,ily h e irloom n ey Free Pre<1ci, in th e lihra.r~ In Ol v m -
whic h h ad been stored in ~ Spanish n 1:i . in t'"e office of the Colfax Ga.zette 
m use um fo1· g ne rations and h ad nev- ; a nd In the Seattle pub lic llbra.ry. 
e r heen p la.yed until Mr. e!kovgaard I R ecords of the ·ormal school h ave 
bought it from a London dea ler 111 twice been destroyed by fire . :rnd th e 
mu s ica l insbt"\Jments. task of assembling m a te ria l f or a com-
Dr. Pevlne is a noted author- and pre h e ns ive history h a.s h een unusually 
le turer on sociaA proble ms. For more difficult. Sa ve for one or two in-
tha n 20 y a r s he was e ither· ed itor or 1 ~tances, however, th e t hrea.dA of th e 
a!"~ cln. te edito1· of "'l'he Survey" and s tory h ave bee n completely wove n to-
., , been in t h e diploma .tic service of j gether, ancl st atements of f::i ct a re 
the United Staites at various times. supported by documenta ry evidence. 
He was a m e mbe r pf the faculty of j 
'Columbia university from 1905 to GET AOQUAINTED AT 
19
gha rl es W. Paddock ·has lectured I PARTY GIVEN BY "Y" 
on c lean sportsmanship in m a ny towns 
1 1
, • . 
r,f Lhe ni ted States and is a w·ell GI l s of 
known a. thllete. H e is the holde r of Socla,l 
23 wo1·1d i·ecords and, according to 
Gran I Jn.n c1 Rico, ls the fastest m a n of 
Normal School Guests at 
Jn the Y . W. C. A. Roq m 
Wedncs duy. 
a ll tlm . Some of his titles a ·r13: 
year, i t Is . conAldered not unlike ly that 
1
,~ro ,·Ia c hampion, Olympic champion, 
t h c?'nfe1 n ee honors wiJI be n.~ stak e in ter -n.lli cl se r vice champion a nd 
G iJ;Js of the sch oo l were g u ests a t 
n. "get-acquainted" party give n Wed-
n esday eve nin g· uncle r t h e supervision 
of t h e Y. W . C. A . in the Y. W. room i 1 t hi:1 game. I Knight of the Order of Danilo pre-
\Vill. Go To E llcm,lmrg sentecl by the king of Montenegro. 
On October 20 the Norma.I tea m \vill 
f'O to Ellensburg to m et the team 
of th norm a l achoo·l there in the 
•t hird annual game. Ellensburg h as 
won by close scores the two games 
r n.vod heretofore. 'rhe 19!.l game 
v•nri play d in Ellensburg. n.nd la,st 
Y"ar the two normal schools m e t on, 
·1 ·" Cheney fi e ld. 
1'h!s yeAr Whitworth coll ge wi l1 
r!Ay Jn Cheney on November 2. This 
Fenwick Newell, tenor; Ma rg u e rite 
Holt, soprnno; Rosamond Cra wford, 
r la nir- t. a nd .Toseph Man·ks, violin st, 
mnko up the p e rs onnel of the Fen-
w ick Newell compan y. They nave 
ench had ext.ended train ing a nd ex-
pe rie n c . and the mus ical! program 
which they g-ive is said to be of ex-
cellent quality. 
g"' me wfJI c Joqe the conferer,ce for the 1ELLIOTT VISITS CHENEY 
·ormal t ea m. 
'Bolh g"•mes schedu le d with col-
lel?lo te tAnm s outside the conference 
wlJ J ''(' nl 'IYF>cl after· the conference 
schedule la completed. The Normal 
tAn.m ·will go tQ Moscow on Novembe r 
1 0 to mee t the Idn.ho tnosh , a ncl one 
week late r th fl'os•h team of the State 
Collf'ge of W ashington will play In 
Cheney. 
Forty suits ha.ve bee n issu e d by 
Coach Eustis, and addltlonn,1 cancli-
rllllea for the team a r e expected to 
e nte r 1,chool n ext week. A capta in 
will be chosen before tho first gn.me 
IA played, 
Men Arc Falthtul 
"'rhe m en are more faithful in prstc-
tl<'in i:t' this yeAr thn.n eve r befoTe." 
Coach Eustis declared roe ntly. "rt 
w!OI be a difficult matter to select 
• \\'a.Ila \VaHn, Bn h1ei:1s l\lan, PromJncnt 
lrl~Jtot1an., Gue t of Vice President 
C. S. Klngsto,n. 
T . C. EJllliott, u. prominent business 
mnn of WA.J!a Wallit, was the g u est 
of C. S. Kingston a t the Normal school 
last Friday. 
Mr. Elliott is one of the dlsting-
u ish ecl a utho<l'itl s on the history of 
the Pnciflc northwest. His e ditoria l 
assls tn nee h as been em p Joyed in puh -
Hs h1n g the worl<s of David Thompson , 
a nd h e h a,s ::rrn tl'lbutcd mnny a rticles 
t.o the Oregon Historical Quarterly 
n.nd to the Wash in gton Historlcnl 
Qmw t 1' ly. He is t h e owno.r of one of 
the best pri va t e libra ries d ealin g with 
northwest Americana . 
···-----·----·· ... ·-·-·-·-·-·· ... -··-·-·-··-·-··-·- ·· -···- ·•- ·•--•- ·•- • .. :• 
f ipe gan ecital ' 
I Snnrlay Aftc1•11oon. Sept.ember SO. nt tl1l'ce-t,h••!tY 
f NORMAL AUDITORIUM 
I 
I 
,Tud1mn \V. l\latJ101•, Organist of \Vcstmfnt-t.<'r Ohm•cb mul Lewis nnd 
Ol1il'k High SQ11001, Spolcane 
Overture to Ruy E las ........................................................... F. Mendelssohn 
' (Orgftn Transcription by Mr. Mather) 
Adagio From the Fltth Sonnta ......... .. ................................. Alex Cullmnnt. 
,Spring Song ..................................................... ....................... Rudolp h Frin'l'l 
Suite No. 1 ................................................................................ James Rogers 
Prologu e 
Ma r ch 
Int rmezzo 
Toccata 
A11dn.nte J1'rom "Symnhonl • Pathetique" . .. ..................... P. T sch a.ikowsky 
Ser enn.dc ........................................................ ...................... Schubert-Lemar 
Tone Poem- Mt. Rn.lni r . ........................... ....... ........ .......... J. W: Mn.ther 
On the Heights 
S unset 
Wnlclwoben ( l•'o rcat Murm u1·s) From Slegti'lcd .................. R . Wngner 
OrcheatrnJ Ton e Po m - "Finlnna la" .................. ............. .. .. J ean Sibe lius t 
(01·gn.11 Trnnscdptlon by H. A. Fricker) 
,: .. ·- ·- ·- ··- •·- - ··-··-·•·----·-··-...·-·- ··--·--··-·-·-·· -,=·-·-·- .. - ·- ··- •!• 
.J 
Dea n Louise M. Spae th, assisted by 
Mrs. Dol'a L ewi s a nd Mrs. Louis 
A nd e rson , pla nnecl the pa r·ty. The 
committee In ch a 'rge wns composed o( 
Geraldine Guertin, Jun e l\IcChesney. 
Helen Buchanan a nd Esther ;pa inte r. 
TOM MOORE AT BEST 
IN FILM SENSATION 
Tom Moore's ls a n a m e fo r film 
fam1 to conjure with , so t he a.n · 
no unce m e nt that h e ls s tarring in 
"Harbor Llg h ts, " I.he five-pa rt Asso-
ciated Exhibitors picture billecl to 
s how at the NormaJ tonight is good 
n e ws. 
Moore entered p ictures after a 
successful experience In s tock, a nd 
imme dia tely guinecl n. warm place in 
the a ffections' of m a ny thousands of 
p1cturegoe rs. Jntens ly human, wit h , 
a sm11e that r adia tes optimis m, and I 
an appealing p e rsona lity, h e is a moat 
likeable person, a nd, instinctively, a 
c harmer of th feminine h eart. 
B ut h e is muc h moro t han t hat. 
At th ve1-y outset of his ca.reer h o 
prove d himse lf a n actor of genius 
a nd of ver·satllllY and his greatest 
successes h ave been achieved in roles 
calling for more th:tn a sma ll displ ay 
of Yi vicl acting and e n orgetic, virile 
aggl'ess iv e n ess. 
As Lieutenant David Kings ley. a 
sea commander, Mr. Moore is said to 
be cast In "Harbor L lg h tA" in .a 11Rr t 
i'or which h e is pre·emlnently fitted , 
for it is a c ham.cterlzation calling fo r 
j u st s uc h n. combin atio n of those qunl-
ltl es which few men on e ith e r the 
stn.ge or the sci· on possei:is but which 
n r e united in him . 
Co-Rtarrecl with Tsobe.1 B isom. and 
s urround <'I by nn nclmirn h lo supnort, 
lnE:" cA~t. 'l'ont Moore does Jll'Obably 
thP beqt work or his life in "Harbor 
L lr-h ti:;." fl movln~ melodrama. of sen -
AA tiona,1 storm pcc nei:1 , rcn 1 lst le flAt 
fl!rhts, spine- tangling encounters on 
tho brink of a cllff nnrl ~, lhrllllng liff'. 
hoat rec:1cue. a ll in ciclenta.l to a powe r-
f ni s tory of r omn.nce and hate nncl 
passion. 
F\Jow R{'<101•ory 
He-I f(lll off my hlcwnlo hst we I< 
anrl WFl!'I knocked Ron r ~l C'~S 
Rbl'- ,Vhen clo yo:.1 expect to gel 
h etter ?-F.Jx . 
Reliable Service 
, Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ir Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Did You 
Know this ban~ is for 
your convenience? 
Open an .Account 




F. M. Ma rtin President 
C. I. Hubbard. Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cas hier 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System C. D. Martin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel SELNER 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try ourlunch from 1'1:30 to 2 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. rn. to 9:00 p.m. 
The Gem Meat Market C. I. Hubbard 
lNC. 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney Telephone- Main 482 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
You are requested to patronize the firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garberg's 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Ruse's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
Security National Bank 
Sweets N' Eats 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M.A. We.st 
Mrs. West, Hairdressing Parlor 
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SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
STUDENTS OF TODA y I·:·-··-·-~--·-·-··-·-·-·-·-··-··~· ! SCHOOL CALENDAR 
ARE TO BE LEADERS ! sept. 2s-ripe organ recita.1 a nd 
1 d edication. 
R<'cl C1·0$S of An1crk•a l\fnke1:i Ap11enl ; Se p t. 2 9-Tom Moor e i n "Har· 
to Students to St.ncly \Voa·k of ! bor Lights." 
Orga.ulzatiou. t• Sept. 30- Math e r 0 1·gan rec ital. 
Oct. 1-Classes .orga nize. I Leader ·hip of tomorrow is to be 
found in the colleges and t h e univer- f• Oct. 2-stud nts' association 
s ilies of today, d c lare leaders of the m eets. 
Arnel'ican Red Ct·oss, who are voicing Oct. n1.!.eti~;gf~l; 1~1e!io;; ·ofC~ft: 
n11 appeal to the stu dents of America l 
. cers. I to assist in t h e o n c oming campaign 
t 
Oct. 16-Axel Skovgarurd, violln-
itnd to stu dy the work and m e thods 
h l 11 
ist. 
of the orgn n ization. T e a nnua ro 
\ 11eld
l Novemlber 11 _29 • Oct. 22-D,·. Edwar d T. Devine, 1 caH yil l b0 J lecturer . + 
ot this year. 
1
.: r0 v. 5-Charles '\V. P-adclocl{, II 
Under t h e caption , "College S t u-
dents and t.he Red Cross," the Red sportsma n. 
Nov. 7-Fenwick Newell concert 
Cross has issued the following com- con1pany. 
111 u nicalion: ~ - •-•-•- •--•-•-•--•·- •!• 
·will Stnml t.ho Test 
SENIOR HALL 
"'l'here is probably no wo1·d h a rder 
w o1·k ecl in the colleges n ncl universi-
ties tha n 'yisi o n . ' A ncl it is, because 
or this quest of v ision tha.t stude n ts Mildred Stn.che, Dorothy B illson, 
nr<' thinking- with a clarity, n. d g r ee Esth r El Johnson a n d F r e da Dage-
ol'. p e netration, a n inclusiveness, a n d foer~le spent Satu rdn.y i n Spokane . 
an a rn estnes~~ of pur pose which did J\iI1ss Esther Russell of Spokane was 
not characterize prece ding genera- n. gu st of Naomi Tenny Tuesday a n d 
tions. ncl en1eath a cer t.a.in su1·fa.ce I \Yedncsday. 
Ji n-htness engendered by the h ealthful I Ambet· Cla rl{ sp nt t h e w ee!{·encl 
g~ve-and-lake of p rese nt day carnpm1 wi t h l~ e r uncle at Four Lakes. 
life th r e is clevelopin a n. fibre which Lucille Bump, Do1·othy Edwards 
will stand the t s t of the e poch upon a nd J. a omi T enny e ntertained at a tea 
,\ ll ich the wor ld is entering. pa1·ty in the ir suite Sunday evening. 
li'lltlll'<' ku.cl<'rfl in College 'rhos p r esent wer : Kathryn Smit.hi 
"The H e el c ,·oss. nation ::i.l n.ncl inter- Jirene Bre um, Gh.d ys Ie uli. Mildre d 
nationnl, recogn izes th e fact thn.t in TI.ens.haw, Dor othy Edwards, Naomi 
the A111<•1·ic:in co ll e!,?:es and unive rs ities I Tenny nnd Luci11e B ump. 
of toclay is to be found Hs leaders hip Leona ~off rs p e nt the week-end at 
[or tomorrow, in o ,vork which per- h er h ome 111 "\,I; a:verly. 
hops m ore than a.ny oth e r is inte riwet- Geraldine Scott went to Hillyar d 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
WILL -GIVE SUNDAY RECITAL 
ing to t h e world at large t h e full over. the :"eek-end. 
scope and meaning of the ideal of the Al ice G illett was a, visito r in Ritz-
'brotlwrh ood of ~ a n.'_ Consequent- I vi!l le Saturday. 
Judson ,v. Mathm·, org-11.11lst of t he \Ve tmin. t<'l' Cong 1·<·gntio11nl c hurc h, 
Spokan ~. a.nd of t.he Low.ts a nd Ohu·k h:igh . chool, wlU n11pcar 111 a pipe org·lu1 
' •·cclta,l at tho Nonnul u11di101·i11111 o n Sunda y nt'ternoou, 01)(.cmbc r 30, ut 3:30. ly, it voices at t his time an appeal I ------------
to the sludent.s of .Americn,, n ot only Speaks at Y. ,v. 
for- su pport in the oncoming Red Cross
1 
The R e v r end H a rry M. Painter o f 
1·oll cal l. rov mbcr 11-29, but fo r ser-- the C h e ney Co n gregationilll c hurch w:is 
ic,us constructive st11'1y of the wnrlc I t h e s peak e r at the first •regul a.r serv-
:, nrl m thocls nf the organization, look- 1 ice m eeting for th is qunrler of th e 
in µ- toward the day wh e n t h ey wHI ::i. - Y . W. C. A. yeste,·day a fte rnoon in 
sume th eir rightful pos itions of om- , t h e Y. W . room. 
At the re •Im.I tonlght President howtl.l t. r will m 1l.lrn an Import.ant a nuonncc-
mcnt concm"T1i11g t.he Snndu.y recftal. Elsewhere In U1ls e di t.Io n of t.hc ,Tom ·lrnl 
I prin ted the 1n·ogrinn ol" tho S muln y r·ccital. Chat·Ics E . Fonsor, who has cx-
nmiu cd 1\fr. !\lather 's prog rmn, conune uds It , •e 1:y highly . 
''l\lakes" Sororlt.;\' 
munit)l stale a nd natio.n a.l lead ership ., SJ)ecial music on the p 1·ogra m was 
Dc1n nnds A1,o Complex g-iven hy Miss J un.nita Showalter, vo-
"The rl e mands of the time ·a re in - cal. and Helen J ensen, violin. Gera ld-
c1·easingly co mplex. and t h e fut.ur is 
1
. ine G u rtin airranged t h e proi:;-ram. 
Rcor~it lll 7,e C h inooks I 
C h inook Camp Fi r e ,B"lrl!'I will re-
orga nize at a m eeting, ne xt W e dnesday 
afternoon in room 325 . Miss Vi r gi nia 
Dickinson Is g ua r d ia n ,of the gl'Oup 
and El'dna Miller is scribe. 
Miss Frances F eathel'stone of Pu.1-
ous . a former student of the X ormal, 
was p ledged last week by Sigma Kap-
p u n t t h e State C'ol Iege of ,vash i ng-
tcn. 
h Ntv ily c ha.rgecl with fo r s whi ch as.-----------------------------------------
yet defy annlysis. It is not by ch n n ce 
t.lint you have com e to you r hi g-h plac 
in lifP. \\' e b e lieve that it is for :t , 
pu;-pose, :ind that without the best , 
e ctch can no in s r v ice t o hi s fellow- I 
mP r1 , a ll life must be poorer in the I 
Pn cl, 
" 'iVill you not. "th erefore, s tanrl with J 
l hP 11nconquernble wnl of n. Sirlney 1 
T,::iniPr to the idea l of f'e rvice ·~ ' 
Thro11gh ye·1rs of po,·e rty which h e 
coul d have cha nged by snc rince of his 1 
idea l s, and throu g h a grPaL r n11mhC'r I 
of years of illness from tuberr11lo:;;i,:; 
which h e h ad not the po\\·er to chnnp-P 
t l1e h elovecl poet of the Southl::i.ncl I 
Ptrug-i:;l ed on , until with l'I t P.mpPrn lurP 
1 
of 104, and w hile too weak to fe e rl 
himse lf. h e penci le d his ln.st ::1111
1
1 
greatest poem 'Sunrise.' n fr~lcl that 
h e woul cl diP e r e the completion of his I 
t a:;1c." I 
"Knowle<'hrn w e ask not- knowlerlge I 
'rho11 hast lent: 
But Lord. th e w ill - the r e lies our 
bitte r need ; 
Oive us to huil d a.hov0 a deep inte nt, 
· Th e deerl, thP rlP~<'l !" 
···--··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ·- ·- ·- •- ·•- ·•--•-(• I 
I 00~iiT~o:KING 1 
4 TO GET l\lIONEY l 
! l l Despite the f act that the pipe 1 
I 01·g·a.n is installed and will be j • d e dica,ted tonig ht, the work of • 
· J the pipe organ committee is not 1 
j ended. During the n ext lh1·ee f 
; yearn autlilional payme nts mus t ! 
. l ' J be rua d e~ and the only way in i wh ich the money ca n lie ob- 1· 
i tained is lo 111.ake the oq;an earu 
· it. '.rwenLy- tlve per cent or the l 
:
1
1 g-ros::i en.1·nings of all entertain- 1 
m e nts h e ld for pront in the t 
•
1 
a ud1to,r<i u 111 is paid as a tax to l 
th e organ fund. l 
I · ·wnhin three months a pay- f 
i m e nt. of $,!-70 wl.11 be due," says r· 
l J . Grin Oliphant., n. m e mber of th e pipe organ committee. "A I capacity house tonight will yield 
•
1
. nearl y c uough money to make 
• that payment ·a nd will make 
l possible the giving of s ubsequent 
• r eci tals for .im.all admii:;sion fees. l 
l
i President Showalter is planning 1 
to g ive a report of the financia l i 
j conullion of the organ fund to-
I 
nig ht, a ncl h e will also st.ate th e j 
policy of the in stitution with r e- 1· 
i spect Lo s ubsequent r ccila.ls. 
T "Virtu ally a ll, Of the money 
racei ved from the sale of tickets 
for the opening reclt.rul will be 
c lear, and w lll be applled on the T 
purchase price of the organ." •
1 Pre.ildent Show,aJl e r expects 
the full cooperation of students T 
and faculty, ancl hopes that no- . 
body w ill be absent from the i 
auditor! um when the ,recital l 
, :;jtn.rtn at 8:15 thla evening. 
··-··- · - · - · - --··- · - · - ··- · ..-.- ··- •!• • On CoJicge Honm· Roll 
Orn, Ma.y West of Cheney, a g ra d-
uate of Lhe Normal , was on the honor 
roll of the S la Le college 'last sem ester. 
Mi:;is ·west is doin g i:rraclua t e work at 





By Charles Elliott Fouser 
New Kimball Pipe Organ, representing, in 
large part, a gift of the Alumni to· the State 
Normal School at Cheney, will be dedicated 
Friday Evening, S~ptember 28, 1923 
Mr.Fouser has recently come to Cheney from 
Northwestern University. This recital will 
be his first public appearance in Cheney. 
Attend The Dedicatory Exercises 
President Showalter will give a brief pistory 
·of the Pipe Organ Project, Recounting the 
devices resorted to in order to raise 
money during the last six years. 
ADMISSION CHARGE ONLY 50 CENTS 
I 
NORMAL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
• 
8:15 P. M. 
FRIDAY, SEPTE·MBER 28, 1923 
• 

















Plain, Two-Tone Effect 
and Suede 
PRICES: 
$3.50 to $6.95 
BLUM'S 
ON FIRST STREET 
It's a Ten to One B~t we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop. , K. Lauff 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:05 am. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m . 
( *6:45 a. m. 
L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. l 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SO:t';l 
Anything-Any~here-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 






Toil et Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
